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One buildina co '" up 
"' .. __ . " _ .. tho ..... a! • ...-. _ '. --._ ,no_a! ....... 
... "" .. _._....., .......... 'r'.dIo_ .... _ .. _dl •• __ 
__ "' .... ,_c-.. S_I.~ ..... , .. _ ....... ,,~ 
to. ......... at _ • .,.,... ... _ G _, 
Rule include students 
Vo er registration 
'S.~ee. porly' 
o I J~OOO 
"."~ I 
cw.,~ ........... 
' ii ....... ~ 01 __ fIu~ .. 
COI!'I111 almed= die 
affair 1f'Oft 10 . 
... _ed i!dDHdaJ II)'~­
eo.euo, ~""~.!:OID­a' ebalm> .... CoMdIo a.Id tben ..,Jll be 110 
~... quoea or WU 
__ auch_ bIccNH 
''IntIenat _ ~.. 
... .. lei • Mt. _ Nra. AlJIiIIaI 
. wru be ~ .. raadoiIII ... wru 
~~=J~ C-~ ~ tbel.lletn' 
COIIIlnc wtll be .. we· .... DIll,. lUI 
'betIm" '0 c~ .... cohanit'. T~ .he-
me I. C<'ft.er~ I round .~ PO'"'" of 
lbe lS-yC!ar-old .... e ....s .~ wtll of 
JI'IIIIII propie '0 c~.tlYdr ... d con-
.INCl i ... l ;' 11M ,I\a, po.,er, ..... ald, 
SludflIl. are ,"actln, I~ 10111<: of 
IndJllon f 'radillon ' ~ .. te. 1 ~ 
lff mort In¥Olved III .belr ao""m-
ment and (betr 9"Vtrortmft1l and 
molt ot them tue,t don', eire for 
all ,~ "rab rab," be .. .-. CQtIC!Uo .... 
.. Id b<!c_ of I~.e ~ ,be, 
bud"" for ,hi. l'e.r'.lIom~mln .. 
aboul SI5OO, I. leso Ih.n hall df 
laat Yf'ar' •. Hr .ald tht liomec:onllna 
COmmlt1~ Wan" Ibll w-e<-kend to be- . 
ruled wtlh .c,l.hl ••. "We'd Ilk .. 10 
do .hle <'¥C'ry ...... ktnd bu. unfor -
t""ately w(, don't h,3vt !he tund.," 
be .. Id. 
1 be Siuden. C .... ,C!r """" houee 
on Frtd.y. No". ~. wlll tIck off lhe 
~~ItIN"~IK.,'ral· 
(-ted for camp" 
A volet r"llill r Ion lI"vc, 10 be 
aponfOred b) I'''' It0Yf:rnmcnt. 
will be Inltl.u~(1 on C.IImpua wtthin 
the next r~ wert., Jim Peler • • 
Ylc~ ,Pl'Ul- of ,be .. odenl body, 
.. ,4W lICIay. 
SIU nl., ""1"""1011) lho ... In 
lhe . Ii 10 21 .," brackC'. , wtll he 
eDCOUl'aJr"d lO rejlaH"r 10 'ft)te In 
Carbondal., Peter. Nld. 
Voter. alreAd), rrs,I.lert'd In a .. 
nQlhcr 'r~ .... 111 br uf1.t"d 10 .. Itch 
, 
10 C.., __ .. 
same for all vote 
opo!fl 1M r~II.".nl Ie, cbarC" of 
per JUry. 
• A epotumln for Scon <'lIJIlflllOd 
lhal upon a ch.1I .... tJw bl.lrllC!n of 
"proof n· ... with lhe .... Id-he _o:r . 
Ead> ~lft1I ... , lhe epotUmaJI acIcI-
ed, ~ "... to be m~ GIl a. 1ftd1Yl4 ... 1 _. 
TIle 1970 IIllnol. Co_lt1.IlOD 
c lurly .. I"' .... e. lhe n"l~ re-
qIllnmeat. for 1'OIer eu,.tbllJlY aJIII, 
.. yo 5<:041, "n", roqulrtple1llof potr-
m."".. ""Ide",,.. I. "ry",-
nUIeUII." 
C_r d .ub haft bA_ .. me 
a4d1doD&J rt'qUJremenu oa a eerie. 
'"*- Supftme Coun nal,.. p-
o:~ tbe lilrtermlnadoa 'Of per-
..... rewl4erw:e . 
· na.ey admit, buwner, tlla, die 
ta aW •• .. wae .. " 48d 
• ,. ___ for Scoct .. ,.Ck~-
re.nl WIdI \II.a .- Wed-
Y .. "Ie ayt. 10 c:ladt)o _ 
c-..... ftIdI tM~ 
.... tn_Ie Go... ...... II:a 
CII&rp8 s.p. 7 IIIdIoW C ......... 
(\hIIftnltJ If D~ ,... 
cs-MnW~~~ 
Cui 
.1. ____ . 
j 
e ' 
Wltb ilnJy three of • pe>-
,,"n.1al _en lIIemben pres. 
_t TlIHday, the U,I.erahy 
Seomc'. £....:utl.., Com.mlttl!e 
HubJlahecl the qen<la for 
Mond.y nlch"a mMlInc. 
"ccatdIna '0 WIWa", Slm· 
_ I, pnalden' III 'he a<!fta ''' , 
lhe laCt .... lah<i by lhe C<>m. 
mluM were It!pl .Inoee.\be 
-.,mlttee b.td decided ap"'" 
a pnl1CY IIY1It_. 
"rim. 'oplc of 'he m~lIna 
....ul be .hl! ,",Kllon of 111 m-
.nlm vlee pre.lcl<!ftt, TIM! .a-
eanc.y oec:urred in mid "IIMU" 
.hC!n We .. "" Eo NellluH .oot 
a polll . l"" wilh the nUno .. 
eur..au uf tbe Budpt.. The 
pe'~ M1ec:led wUl Ie""" 
IIII\U the rlecUon of off1<era In 
No ... mbrr. AI ... , r"po" " from 
all the lolDI 'Iandln, earn-
mill,," .a. ",lIedllled lor tbe ~~=~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~ 
rn"UnlL :~iii;!~~i~ TIle Internal Aftl.lra <:<,,,,. ml M may pn_' • rt!lOOlu-
tIoa MklnI faA: ,R_n 0. 
"",. _ ... _ 'h. DE 0..1 _ _ 
TH~AYIS 
MOM'S DAY 
SPECIAL FAMll Y PRICES 
AU DAY THURSDAY 
312 LMain 
Josepl1 E levIne presents a MIke NICholS 
5 NOW SHOWING '0 ~ 
t:- ""ve experienced only three or four movies that I f) ~ ;- genuinely w .. sorry to He end. ~ 
iii I wa. sorry to see'camaa KnowIedgf' encl." . , !. ' . 1 > - V.,.""I c,.In"" N_ rqsA TI_ iI) ~ 
'" ! Cl. 
· ·CarnaI KnowIedgf'II brilliant. A fe •• t of • film'" .. 1 "" '" JvcJI'" CI." N r ""'''''' 
'" ~
cr 
.'(.amaI KnowIedgf'I. an amazing, brutally honest ~ :; 
'" 




"(.amaI KnowIedgf'II one of the best movies ever," ( <t 




,On photo. ethics 
Til tile DaUy lirrptl": 
VOla fron. pap pboIovapl> of I coed ... , Ina 
Oft the WIIIcIOw l""lJI' of I l\tP-riae lo_r (Sept. 
2.2, 1m) 1'.1_ lhe ID1l0wl~1 q .... llon III my 
mille!; n }WI' """"01f.pller .. - ... ""..,. Jurnp 
or fall f'rOrII INC~ I dan,""",. led ... . woWd he 
&1eo limply ,.It~ • pholop'lp/I o( I .... r.enl. or 
would he oleo con' ACI .he ~.Id~ hoII . ' Iff' 
'~r _nt .. rour .I;>c lono "",0<1 Ihll .... In' 
Oft tIM lecIp I. f<rDlllbll"" by lbe flu, C"n'pul 
0II1cId00t. 
V:IW' promlne"l placlnl af Ihl .... Yerrl~ ~In­
' .. ~ MId .nell, prohlbll'" \01OlollOn "" .he 
f!OIII pap of til. o.Uy lil)1lllln c()m"'unlc .. .., 
lbe nampa. 01 OM pe~ '0 Itw IPI'",xlrnlllely 
UOO ree:Ideta of.fM Ihr .. S_ Compu. lo_.,re. 
A _",IIIut • . ~ wi al \lie IIm<, 1M! pI>o<o 
• 1. I'" WOIIld be ... notIIOYeCI Itw coed 1",,,,1.'" 
tram I ..- .".. abo CGIIld ha ... rl .. tty f.UI!II 
10 t.r d4!ltb. J_.-- L. H\lmpbny 
ArPl Dean 
Ii_ Ca.ml"'" R"_"",, Halla 
EdiIon Nolrt: TM photot/'flPh m qwwon _ 
#lOt ,.." by. (Mjly ErnIe;." ftho~. but 
by ...... urU"'-ity /WIr. • 
People counting 
• I. • 
.... deer.aUf. 
FMtfIH: ___ IiIIi6I"''''' 
l8 bard to 1m , llt\ldem_lI't_l\)' prob1 • 
~ .. I ... ap1 .... III \lie co ... " 01 \lie ~ IdIn-
UO. ~ c:1II'bcitIdak r~ SnJ". NIT win &lid 
O~ Hllb'.!IboWlna ,. lbe "I" bUltMball COW' __ '" a (n)Ollan 110. 
AdlloU<;lI 'a,., Iood for lhe IIIIho:r.lly. Theypro-
.. leSe in O\IIlet for -.....1011 .. \IOIoonl. Ind 'OWRI-
(' 
Opjnion& 
_.-O",,-.populilion Explo.lon h .. b.., IIltle 
rifC!C!' on I~ ... 1 problem. IlClnJ lhe Unl.od 
SIll... and Ihll .h. lo_erln, or nllln, 01 I .... 
populallon aro,.,h In 1M! U.s. wUl hay lillie 
eft." on .twlt 8OIu"lonl. 
n." Vletnlm War. roclam, _ploymen •• 
Inn lt1tOP.. an obK("nC' penal ayalnYI. tiC .• -.re new 
.au ... !d by an Incre ... ol.he pol"'llIlIon In the U.s. 
and trUJ not tw eol.ed by I deer ...... Hllt.he , 
COIII\IleI In minot. lot" popullllo~ In lhe 1%0'1. 
Rod' .lrlbull"l! 01 populilion waul ,' help. bul 1\0 .. 
often do you "ad .bove thl. rea.anlble IJ'MI .en ... 
lib .. , eolullon In lhe 7~ro Pop>Illlon bookl' 
I M!rr ml(ttll be 100 many poopl. In Ch1c11O. 1 M!rr 
Irr 1101 100 many pCIOpIe III $ou."" .... 1II1n".ar In 
mo., 01 MI_rl. or In Color"", or I(ana" or 
Ark.a.n •• a • 
" 1110. "'- II com"" to prO<l'c l1nl whll 1M! 
population will be In fifty or I huodrO<l yean. I. 
:.. • .,n 10 ~ember tbat we are nOt IS_alAn, wUh 
«1""lIn<: (aetl. buI wI't' ...... wori:. 
Pro lorn"" A. Ceallio 
The _an Cft""r 
'Viet Center 
· .. . i 
and r 




.. . ~ 
) 
'O jl ~' ~~~j 
~ "T' --......... --..-r--.-.'-L...,,;~..,...j 
.. , 
Illli._ 
Rent a refrigerator for 
your room. Less than s4.95 a monm 
• ~-..... _ .... otty 20. 17. Ir 
• "sa .. t~CIJOIc:otooc CIPICIIJ. hoIdII up l!O 36 
CIIII 01 QOtcI *tn6ca 
• UI."~OMCI !of CIormIIory __ 
• ~pIca ... end ~ 
, ~lt-II on. oI_"rignrIlIors ...... lCIIcJi .. 
.... ,.... 
__ MIt __ 
5110111 •• _191f 
. I 
Fri • • dJlaip 'W"0UP 
pi dinner 
TlMI ~ r1c:. Fl'1eed-
alp ~Joa will boet a 
C\I.\fIlJ'aI lit IOcon"".mo,r.'. 
11M I02ftd _Jnnary of I .... 
Of t'- binI! Mab.atrlll Cando 
III. 
The dlllntJ' will be held a. 
~IO p.m. SlInday a. W.atey 
I'_allon. 
T1>e all-1IIIIlan cul,lne din.-
"or w111 be IDll0YecI b, an In-
dtan mon. . .. Cb."'lal.,·· 10 
be abo .... at • p.m , In 'lorl"1a 
Library AII4t.orlu,n, 
TIck .... m bO.h 'h" dln .... r 
and ..... 11>0"11 a", 53. and may 
be I"'l"Ct\UeCI I IIur.doy from 
I . I\. OopIn,.h .' .he> • ..,IOC' 
ck'P"" tNftIl M n , ~ ..... T .. ' 
Wllllaru" Of .he> In'.rna, lonol 
S!uck'n' ,....Ice •. Mr. , Mary 
An. Hut of tl'lcVI .a., C"n,,, r 








COlq)ete for quarter end prize 
l 
i Gift certificates from 
to all finalists discou records lie. 
ALL NEW C~UGGING CONTEst 
until ' 9 
HELD OVER BY REQUEST 
Stanley 
Steamer 
Recording on eMC .records 
Admission only 51.00 
BONAPARTE'S 
Retreat 
(What'8 t,he Josey Cl 1) 
JJ& £" . .451-21B 
: 
~~~. -------_._------------
8, Unt.orall, ,...... SernCft 
TIle ftnI ""' • .r1ean brood-
.:_ 01 tile onpal, uncut Yer-
ekIII 01 O~Venll'l~n 
"Don Cu\O' ... 111 be he.", 
SuacIa, ..... 1". OIl WSTU(PM). 
91,9 me, TIle P"'I1'am II I 
~lal produCtion ot lhe Na-
rional Public Radio Netwt.rt. 
Allbou." lhe wort en joy. 
worldwlde _larl'T and hu 
Education un if 
in ,econd year 
of area tour. 
The Stu Ec1ucatlon.a1 C enC~r 
hal be.un U. teeond, yelJ of 
woek .. lo,. "'atta h) art-a pubhc 
.chao ••. Thr Centl."r haa for-
merly boen known •• tht" Mo-
btle MUKum. 
The theme ot thlt center tb ~. 
y •• r 1. "Buatnea. and 'grl-
culture," Such lubjt'Cta ae 
~ &nIII t ,_. ___ 
tI'Y. *"loIy; eo!"ft Irowlh. 
farml", In IlIlno .. . Lu.k 
Crock. computrr 'YlltC'm. and 
(br hlator) of maOC') an· dC'm-
or.atrlH:d throua,h thr UJl(' o f 
worktna t"lthlblt •. 
In addu Io n to thot rC'ltular 
o.s.hlblll, cdue.llo rual fllm ". r~ 
made ..... It.bk to I('.c~r!l ( .n 
N."q~.t. A ... l..ordlntt I II Dure;1 
Itarrl -on, ( Urlto l of ('dUl..ll-
uon. morC' [han :IJ,i..X.Al IU'. 
puptlll vl. llrd ttw- ( ('ntrt tl,1I 
year. 
Ttw (('nleT will bc.' al l.ewls 
~hool unUI JO' rtd.a)· . Par rlfth 
School , UCI. 4-8. Ilru.h 5<1'(0 ), 
0<:1. I l-I~, Glrndale. \)<., IK-
22. Giant C I'y. Ocl. :!tl - 2S, 
and Unity Point. Nco ... l-~, 
fiarrlaon .. id an Adm Inl __ 
.rator can mat~ A.lra,.t'mcnu 
fO-t tb@ Educa'ional C Cfnt~ r 10 
.., at bJ. ...:hoo1 wit h an ad-
nne. notktt of onr month . 
Gol a 10110 corry' 
C .. , a bQ _ 0 1 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Higllwoy 13 ·Eo, ' 
,.,., 457·1184 
been beard t6 f'eCftlt ~a..n. un 
,he Salurday aJlemoon t>rN<I-
e.... trom ,be Met ropoI II lUI 
Open !II New Y<>d\, .. I. lIte 
tN3 .-talon wtllell 11111.,..,.. 
b>ow. Pew III ,"Y ..,.,... ort-
, __ .Ia 'Ids _Iry lfZ 
Eu.".,. lls-re eft r he.", .be 
ecoft .. ttw: com~er t1 r . 1 
coou tved II. 
Verdi m"r t>X1enal " C' (;UI'a 
_ t>efon .he worlll jFeI1Il -
ere Of "DaoI carlo" In 1161 
and comp.n-S-SNf It aUII fur-
ther . f rom t1Yf> at:la to fOOT , 
Ln tbe- re-vl8 lon of l1U3. 
Tbe WSU .. 1 broAdc •• t will 
f".tun- lbe- De- A.nJe"1 RCOQrdl 
rek .... wll:lch .Ian letIOr 'Pb-
ctrio OombllO In the lille rollO, 
color a t u r I MontM"rR( C.-
balle, b. rI'~ Shrrlll M'ln •• , 
meZ%O ShITley Ver r el , and 
bAH Ruutlro Ralfrt.Ondl. with 








~ ~"I •• 
~HOSSNHOS 
al l s ports blazers 
now in solids, etrl 
and pat terns 
Th ... ,e-. the *- ~AIODt 10 
In.. bIua' It' • • ~ ...... with 
" ...... . '" .,,., tho wi"" _ .. all,. .. lib cial<w 
.nd.No!"' a,;~~ t.-. wide .,-triIl,. ,-I. 
.... ><10 10 ~ ..np. 1a ~ varilll*lL 
In ... """ or oioubill.~"" Whd'. _ 
y",,'19 ,n Iequo with tM .... - Cud. 18 .... 
official ~ 01 tho NFL. NHL .... Spona Quo 
Club a(.~
8 need m.oney for business 
. . 
P~' .aeCUlln ana. .... 
I w klUX 01 capll&1ilim • 
... • ICIoaal tel~J' In 
It. unl -.1 Ipplk:u/ool. 
TO-It COIICUII, be tectl. 
tht £ U&bmt-nl 1116 ..... 
~. 1116 U\'CftlO"erlllMl,UII6 
1M ... are eubtl)1 wtthhol4-
U. from IIIe blNlc tht In· 
eeml eII6 (be m... '0 
etnue~c'ily .l!ellyl .. blm IIlq 
tehaDce 10 aClq\lIJ'e Clpltal. 
alJlb do ftO( ~116 10 1\1111. 
1'*'1''''' Illy an)' l rom hi' 
~09I'ny. IlolllislMn _.,·t 
IIifH bll ccnracu. Bu. 
al,.. "r .lIy IIon't ..., 
hUn .. a polellUal ...... cw .. e . 
Prof_Iou. auch .aaccouol· 
Ire. 40 11m demand M. IOlr· · 
.Ie .... 
",.. blad: bu lin I, I~n· 
CI • 10 ,1I11e pet_I .. p,. 
. tal __ ohen M ca_ . 
_ II cr .... I¥~I)' . I~" lack. 
tiro .. "PIT.IiOM Iorcena.ln 
jobl bec&llw !:Ie' !mo •• tMr. 
I. 110 demand lo r hi. k". 
vtce. tft rho .. roln. . 
C ro.. cilli U • borcou, 
J~ftt'r.II)' uno'l.nl""", oIlrn 
bene",,"'nt but ohen CDlI&plr-
Itorlal, B.~. to tond 
h , not by ""A!royl .. tbe ('.-
t.b1lahmt'1II bolt b) enlll'St .. 
It !'O tnc:lud.,· thok on tbe.-
o"lalde. 
Othcrw"ltk". ht" maintain., 
the black I. "pow~'I('.. 10 
.Ik "flce" ... I)' 10 the many 
rXCq>I Ihr"'!fh rlol • • boy""". 
and IIt ·lna.' 
" ~AS ' ~!\l .DAY SPECIAL •.. 
O'IN 
9A.M. till I ..... 
DAilY 
( 
Rnlol But .... 'n Gr • .., 
IUlIUn s_ 
'0\100 lMM C1>unIu $,,,,,,,, __ 0... F_ 
,. Of .. Cit" 
....... , 
, .... ...,. 
...., .... c..et-
Fn ..... c-Ca.F_ 
a- w.,.... Dot !'oM 
.... tiN Dot et-
Pri_ ""- ChoW 
Vots"-h 
Cu, ·flo .. We. P_ 
W ..... ~I .... 
~~ .... 










• . ... 
/ ,.c .. ~ ... 
MQIL"' -
1""",,1i.. 
... 'l . ..... 
I~_.­
.......... 
_ ..... ...... 
MCftl. ... ·. 
..... -._-
--
To .. ' ........ ~ 011 aII_. 
a.. .. ...-. ................. .. 
__ '-'f.,.........,.. ...... C· ...... "" • 
.-wt-.... 
WISE BU YS 
......... DII 11,u..w 
~ ...... ,..., ... 
rto.c.....o..,c.-T_e..;,. 
ICnIft. v......-. 01 
KItIft .......... a.. ..... 
.... .,... ..... c. 
__ a.....ca.c. . 
...... a...o-. ...... 
~ ... -............. 
~a ... 
'S.,erakU'" ' Irmwr 
DoMr ...... In ..... ...... _ . ....... _ 01 hII foul ......... 
..... f _ .. .... _ _ ............. - 10 PIrl_ Ift l;lwy· 
.... ~ .. , .... . p ..... -.... 
for utility, water, 
lines await trustees' ok 
tl!fUllon., whtcb t. l.n • Kt"'O-
a ra! ~f'f\Uf' Ipproprtl1lnn. 
hi. ~ r r lc •• ~. 
The utUtlie. wort _til In-
dud. Malina tLlnne.1 eo:&roe" ... 
",on. . chlUed ,,"ler plplnllo 
"altary k"'t>r and t ,.....b 
.... !'r UncII'. "re h)'CI r ul ~­
loe .' lona &I1d cen,,"1 COIIlrol 
cable ct'S.lenISona . 
• a.laI ..... 
WASHINGTON (API-- T h • 
. yovna ,ooman _med ", be 
n-"'tnJ back I"a'" .. Ih. 
lalked o~ lbe .. ,I..",...... ubool 
lbe prI.an",.. of Wlf In V let -
nam. . 
• ·Well. lbe publllhlni c:I1ar •• 
fWll • lotal of n. Ind God 
kDow. w n...... lbe help II 
we'n Co'ver aoln, to It't ¥ 
men out of there:' .he •• rd . 
• ';"''';' ~'l"':~~::,,~n :.'::: 
den .. of Orange CounIY. c.aJU .. 
who ,I\ot'ih' lbey m1ahl help Ih. 
POW. by pl lc lng lbelr namel. 
lOr $5 •• ch. In lIfIoblcu", lab.-
lo ld called V ~leTanl New •. 
Th. Or ange Counly dtllrtCI 
anomey ' " offlc(' c:.loaed the 0p-
e r a,lon by eoun lnJuncl ton Ih'. 
eumm("r. cbara1na h w I I h 
Oft.abe, frfl~ul~l. dccepclv~ 
or mll',,"dln," rerr"""","-
Ilona. .nd lOund • COfIylcled 
armed r obbtor In chlT)f' of the 
apter .non. 
Tht- IHct<Jcnl I. JUII OM' 01 
an tncn· ... lnjl numb<- r when' 
... tr .. promo(C' r l ~vt" capl1l1¥ 
1l.C"d on publ ic .)'mp.4llh) for 
rtl(- pJtjltlt o f Ih.c P OW, or on 
rhe tendenc y fo r famll,c. of 
prtaoner. or mMl ml •• lna In 
.elton I I) gra.p a' any hopf. 
In r e<:N'lt monthl: 
--A C.ll foml. promOI@r 
now In J.II ori._~hecl:con­
,.tned lilt """""""Ion 
• ,...,........, •• t 'C. 
• o-IIJ ....... .. 
. ~ ........ .... 
....... If ... 
N ILLINOIS H 
CHlWAY 11 & ... STAnaN .., 
SAT. 
. Ananc.~~ O' ____ .... 1I_1J ... __ ........... .....,~ .... 
~ .. _u.. ................................ ...-............ ... _ ~_/t_  ____ OM .... . U. 
JCP nney 
The . .e here every day. 
SatIUirllI8v 10 CLIft. to 9 P.Ift. 
. , 
• ..... ·Band ",ill be .featured 
ase con'cerf ri'ddy .~ 
ftt ...... IJ'OIIP • eM ~J o.cro Wldlb"W1ni- llot S)tOeaIau wUJ be 
e _ Me ...... - ..... ,,........ .., Ta" -~to'" "'-'aMilf 
-'tflela .. .......,..... It.ia, • nro- ..... ~1IUeM­
.......... o-iuItSUp.1O . . F-or tIIIt WIAl-Mocli IJI& o."2'8&1Jill}, •• 18 tS cllI- ·· 
~~ sa-. _ $)'IIt , dill Ja.ra 8111d fefta ~ _tp.1O ctHte 
AI.- ~. aid Will- ___ .. ~oIelcc- • ooatquc, iJIaoMt!ooe &ad II ..... 
U'a.iCAU1~~ dUII!- 1),..,.k 01 mll&k. 
:ai, Ju%. bIuds .. rod ...... A_lin ad4tu.. lor tile 
ric.. C_ "''''"" Ia * pt-.,.,.-.=-_~ ..:qoaalate4 ~ .~e 
~ tlu'ouIlI I_ .-ct 
lou at .the ..,.,th end 01 I_ 
, concour.!. 
"We "".Uy hope . br .... ) 
.,~ tue ad &DIlII" 01 ~. 
anUAt SOft b) mov.. arouncf. 
claftcl", Ind I e", .. Icqwun. -
ed:" an Anna ~e.m.an 
"'d. The: main .... a brhlnd • 
eoncen 10 earl)' In (be quu w 
lec. .a ll~ belp atUdf:oOtl be' .. 
c:omr more ram!Har wub ea.c.b 
o~r at ,br bralMlle u/ ~ 
Tlcket ~ lor Ibr CbUc CD1\-
(':On . ~.nd ebe Jim 8.lnd. an 
on sal~ II lbt- snNknt C«-n-
. leT tlckl olft ~ . Ihr Art'na 
IlCn.t oftlce. P,-MY·.. S." .. 
Mart and Tempo. Advance 
.. Ie "<WI. are $2.50. Tlti:-
eta purchaled It the door .. ~ 
53. 
Cheerilll workshop 
for froah Oct,S ( 
Freehmrn cheerlt'a.cU. .. 
wort.hop. w.1I br held lrom 
b-7 p.m. (XI. ~. room 114, 
In 1M Women'. Gym. 
Anyont" Intereatcd In try .. 
I .. OUt lot lhe Iruhmen &quad 
muaa IUtor" the workahop .. In 
order to 1e'lrn lh<' cheer ... 
The linal. will br at I 
p .m., On. 10 In ."" .. m~ 
room. 
~ampU8. Pac 
lylOe at 710 Book Store 
~J 
I IJISaISPf'lIY 
, - . 
Plus 
S"'~I~. 
4 EuropeaD SUJlUDel' 8t.~:- .' . 
---8 weeka o.er .... 
15 Noroold portable l'~tr . 
1,000 Giant Po.t~r. b7:pon,. .. ~ 
NO PUBeRASB B 01 Jm 
Mall..." .......... r. 5" .... .,,...., ........ __ , ... _ 
................................. 
c...p. ... Sa. • 11_' '::"Y!I- , •• O, . ... -.y, 
Efttries __ ........... , • ....,. .... ,,~"""cjli 
~ ___ ~ ___ . ___ a __ ~ ______ O_F_f~ ____ ~============~=.=.=.=,=fl=I=~== .... ===~====~~~::~::~~~~ ; l 
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$PAM ,--5,. PEARS 
..... ..~ ... -..... KETCH P 2 -·6.- JUia 
" ............... ....... ... 
TOMAroa 4 .:. '1 COCKTAIL ~:=:;-;;:::::=~ -
.n- TAaUES- -5-'e'1 CH U 
~ iaCaaM --w ,CiEMou 
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7.»-11110 P.III,. St1lden. Cem- A member 01 lho Vocation-
'eI' ~ A. a!- Teellntcal l",ululelldbal 
PI SIII"I 1!petIqa, ... _tnt ~ one oflboaenamO!d~ohelp 
, ,30-10 p.m" 1.. __ IS . "' ....... a ... educallonal and 
Am" ..... RadIO Clubt "'_In .. 'fOC&liOllal pfOlCTUl' In Ollnola' 
':30 p.m., TechtIolOl)' D lOS. prt .... a. 
Pr..., Cllnlel Por Inlereetecl Dnld Saund,,", vn'l 111-
'IOIunl..ctn. 7,)0 po.tIt •• S1U- formation otneer. l. '0 NrYe 
""". Cbr1,,1art PoundIIlOll. 9'l a reeource leam ... """nln, 
1150 ......... ,olI of iat&~ ....... l11 
~q N __ ~a lM~P~
In .. 4 P.III, . 119, Al l 1Wt, ProJec.. The 'proJect"" 
• otflclal. are ~t~ 11_ llllder a U.s. BtWnm_ofl.a-
I lid. I!or contnc:I hells by tho. ma-
Campu. Cruladt for Chr1l1 : 
Ftlm, Andr8 1:01 .. : 1 h" 
World of Dlulton ' 8 p m 
Srltdent Cernrr . ' .. u.';""~j 
Room, 
nola~.'tlUl . for Social Po-
Itey. 
ACcOrcIIJIc 10 proJecI cllne-
ror MI~U1 GoldlMtr&. Soun-
cIero 'I'ill o«ompany lhe pi on-
nina .eam on vla.l .. 10 correc-
1\onaI III.Ult" ..... IIlId len-e 
I . cooauJ.atI' to Ibe team ~ro 'I'ill aloo ertuctu' 
IIlId p~ projecl' 
.,.... 
( 
.." . r . 
~MANC8ftII 
WAiHlMGfQNAtOUHD f • 
. \ 
CAIIONDALI . . 
FREE Introductory Speed Reading lesion '. 
LAST TIMES! 
TODAY SEPTEMBER 30 
TOMORROW OCTOBER 1-
• 
It's an hour you won't fqrge I 
ew radio. 'series of(et:ed 
nll!lot,' • ra IU the: na-
u~ .ftYlronm 181 trl . l. 
1ft (bI 1IIb)ee1 01 • l a -w k., . 
!>I1t-bow ' ''a4lo ..,rl" c.ur-
,..Iy 1ft prodllCUOft '1 Ih~ 
SIU 8n>ackUIlIna ~crvltc , 
accordtllC to DaVid II. La .... -
doli 01 the Broadca.l .... 5c' r-
'ta, 
''TboI~ 
."",."'!"";!-'f1"Gilnd u.... I. 
lbe em'nor'AlIe,n 
N OW I Don't WO f'f.y anyrno.r e • about tYP ing errors ! 
ERRORnr" 
II. CauaItY nrton typewrtter ....... ~\ ~ 
........ --. buI -in error.OOIrllCtor, \ 
ERRORITE'" 
-:=:-:::::nl:ld 10 ~ 
.......... r.tlDn ... ........,. 
ER 0RI'rr. 
II 1ft . ..... to ..... quid&, 
.... OOfr ....... no .... fulling 
. 1'" ... ,..., 01 OOfI~L 
'GO 
) 
24 to be tabbed'for 
first med c'lass 
of ;:':'l,;::a ....=:'.~~ 
.... 1 11It1lOi.a. _UI boo _leeted 
MlU aprl .. lot' ,he flro, clua 
of tile sru 5cbl>ol of Io4cIIlIel.oe 
III Sprl..,leld. acc:ordu.·co 
aldlUd H. htot. dUll of the 
ecboot. 
Moy .. 14 the .. tlden .. would 
, I,an me4tcll I .. .lnl .. II ,boo 
C arbondat. campul w"b lbe 
len2 .....,mer l.,-m. Ind lhen 
craufu 10 lboo Sprc,,"e ld 
~PUI lor lhelr ..,e",,", aDd 
cblrd yel". . . 
Tbe ,""boo I II Ie be4I&led 10 
com. up for pceUmlnUY K-
cred,,"uon In January . 1972. 
C ONlt rue ,Ion of lho>, n •• 
modlcal buJldl" 1.'Iptl!Cled 10 
olin lbll fall 01\ Pha .. I 01 
,he .Scbool of Mo4Iclno ea.mpuo. 
P ..... blCI epec.Iftcallma baH 
bIoon aaked for ..,. 34 concrae-
lOra. 
Tho ne.. modlul buJldUII 
Will br tIW fIr. "." 01 I 
t,,"dllI1&-ollico facility (or !be 
Clmpul. Tile IUlaola BlIlldlal 
AVIbGrIf)' hal .\IIouD allotted 
$1.7 mllll"n for Ill< project. 
of wtUcb 'l49.3~ II lor re .. 11 
approprlltlon. _caaary lor 
emerl", Into ~ .... ee-
menta. 
I!-",. nrma haV'C1 •• ked 'or 
.~l apecUtc&uona on lbe 
IIlileU,,.. .ccor41Qfi 10 arclU-
tr-cc HarT) W~Me uJd AMOCt-
lleo .of C blca,o. Thr other Z6 
firm. are I,r0-s:rcll v't" bidder. 
#In other "",1M''' ot 'WOrk IlUCh •• 
brAUne. r("trtaeteflon. tem-
~r.tur(' (I,.Inlrola. loieculcal. 
plumb ..... Imd air-condU lonana 
dla,rl.butloa . 
The m«l1oInlCiI and ol«t<l -
<81 conrrlctl Will be """~ 
10 the .tu.tr,' COf'U'6C:tOT for 
overall coclrdlNllclft. 





• tral "If CotMI, 
·ht a.nd~ 
-c..pet' 
"Un tfflll ~ 
·, .... ndr .. ' ... 
' . lAqr CJo_ta 
.... aw-
__ , s-Ier -. , , .. 







Full of ,Ito' flOOd coun'ry floyor. 
eOIY '0 I'ice. JUI' I.e "gil, I i" , 4 10 6 
s-otetla.w.a.... "$1.4. 
EacaT'$ HOME ~ 
Dutdt LMf 99c 
,..-LMI 99c . 
..... lte 
FRE 
39c ,BAG of 
CARDI ' At' 
COR 
Next1fme )IOU ,.. out tor. bew~ ...... lor the 
one Wfth GOOd 0:lCf n.or~ 811» RIbbon . 
........ todey the 1Iow, ,... oIcHIme wey-
the wey It ... when It won the BIue'~
So.~ awfMllr. Pabat Blue Ribbon-from the 
IIt.a of the great ..... bIwer&. 
c 
Ua. 
Wltela HI .11710 10-lb . ...... ,... e e e e e e e e e e Lt: 49c 
Cent.r Cut Ha. R 1st ... e e e e e e -.; e e lb 9 .. 
fRESH" fl",VO!IfUl - VINE lin 
stici Il iIIl . 3 lb. '1" 
"'Im....-, •. DWCIOU5 lOUISIANA DEliCIOUS ~J 
...... 1 I ". • •• e3u.. .. hi • . " _ .. , ____ 12' 
JUSf 8GHT fOi sMAlLrIY $HAOCSI OEUOOU$ T.V. SHAal - HAlUU'S aa1 . 
... l1li.. . II . . ~ I • Ci _ Gol . 
•• fr.shI .... - Flavorfu 
Calif ...... I0I'l 
SEEDLESS 
GRAPES 
3 ... 8.9c 
I ttOfI(; KONG (AI')·.caNon pu.oe thl. Pr14ay bad -. fr om rtt:InL lIIclud1n1 ... 
c Incel etl •• Irred opeeuIallOol allow"', !'reml ... Chou Es-lal 942-7112 
Aho Nofvijft8 
t/ ... l.ot.'fer •. ~.a " , 
.. ' ....... I00I IalJIOd '0 MIlYeT ... 
po no I •• d "lmporr..,t new. 
pntIHm" w-.edoy.dl •• p. 
polmlftJ W .... rn abee ........ 
wIlD bopIOd to Ill' a e1 ... to re-
__ aI _II III Red Chl-
lila, -..elb.lnl ... happenln, ... chlna .n. Albutan I1ftInaa- ':==::;====.=====:::;.==~;:;; In.~ Chin. . tiC' e.h'blt 'on. r 
.... 
Pd.I.'. _DIn! a 
..... aID 'Ut lbe Nat10ftaJ DIY 
Cmt.,.. tallyl.IOlI had an- 1 h. onl y e.plan ...... '11' •• -
nounc«l rbct opeclal IleWI pro- .ern "pee'"III •• GIl CIIIn_ \a 
v - _II <leal.lIh "clr cum- 1I0ni Konl eouW " ...... Illat 
.. .,..,.. of .he Oc'. I National for oom. tmeXplalned re..-
Day J I' O I rim .·' ;n.lead it tbr proa-r am .... ftU-l. fO~ 
r eelt o ff tb~ rout ine nlm. the on~ CantQfl baif &I\ftIOIUftC.OI 
OPEN' to 8PM 
UNTIL OCT. 1 TO OPEN 
NE ACCOUNTS 
w. allo have 












Special Section for ",ketbcill 
No Hauels-----(1MIy act'v1iy 
c~df 'nOw) 
lOIN THE QUa· THAT'S 
GOING PLACES AT 




• In N.I·retand" 
• '11 fI .... "In ......... 1- 2 lor .Ior Ilt'<l-
bI,.". lloU 'ul be. b<'<-JI 
f~"""'" Fred Be<-~ .n!! 
Jobll ICwne. A_lorr top dl.-
taacc ",an •• Dan Put ... t'f' , 
Who .... IKond " ' .Ior 111-
,"" .. HIP> Scbool ero •• «>Un-
ory talC rail. 
All ~Iu' .... M _ .""ad 
0/ y ..... ro. urry C to ...... Who 
plac:e-d • n tW .op 10 0' I ... 
y<'ar· . "lllInol' 1,..«coll<"I-
ItCI and Mldwr .. t:rn m ....... 
AI for IU. Saluk. rurtnert. 
Han...,. rnn.llll 0l'uml.tc 
but IOmotWbal cau ......... 












drTTl'. • """,:II .rwt.ncl ADd 
willi .Ior......,a.s~ qI.-
bel .. _ ~·c.itbDI ". Pro-
• _  • ~, ,h. _ . LOB-
clDedrm '-' , <,qe,ly ........ 
of' ....... Ully ... 
So Crale" c1aJ1!' /Os \ncl,,-
<led /llntpInJ elftC1 b.rrk-. 
·'Wco bad OUI.,andU. wortt .. 
,-'Uta dUI- w«k I" praC'uct" : ' 
Ulnzoc alu1, . · · and W CUI 
~ ODOW'~tlak"ilrom. k 
-ao, Jeff U~ yl .... . h"ha. __ o 
fUM." 'Pour I , In m ..... -.IOOk-
<'d JOOd and could 1>;, Ip u., 
HWhat we nrt"d ,& • l~.m 
perform.,....,... hr add<'cI. 
'"1"brre'o no _ ............ 
t'h •••• ' rr pllae \D hayt." our 
hlJld. full . '" 
E"I""<"'ed te· chall.· ... ISI)' . 
lop tr~m(,fI for uadJv lOua l 
hom.rt are .au'. Ont' HIli , 
, 
· I: 7188, Illillo .. 
., 









" u M 
e 1111 ••• '__ .C.rila • 
11110 D_ala 
University Rexan Drug StOt 
Carboada.. f· 
8018.1lI11lo.. Oa .............. O' 
• Simply The ra.lea41le.t. 
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........ .................... 
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.F_<AlWT.V • 
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from top ten 
in AP.poli 
S1U .... dlunped Ilrom the Top 
T II ID .be A_I.,od Pre •• coi-
l", cll'+'Illion f_ball pOll 1.1\1. '""t. 
TIlt ~_who had • <Ioee c .• 11 
willi a '0-9 de<:ltOlo. OYer lllinol. I.. 1aaI ' weekend--were dro~ 
frOll! IIJ.II1 rla~.nd .... replaced 
I JIOl by T"nno_ St.,,, . 
• "11.., With • 2~ vic-
tor ' ovu Non~. LouI.,an.raStlle, 
m :tYld ahead of N'lnfl 04kota S'. ,e , 
Honb OaIcot. Stat ••• hl<:h Jell 'a 
.... 'Ira t'. balloll!l&. Ilr'>P1lOd 
10 MCon4 plAce .rer I I~-I' "'l""ak 
.,... kwh Oat "a, 
T"'" ¥Oi t", for . dw- 'or poJ. ' l\Jon 
. 1' 10 ("tocct, I\owo' .. -n . lha I 0 nI )' 
, .... p>iJll.--230-l~ - . ..,1'"': .. ~d ,bo 
Nth 1 and N:.. :2 I"&rn ,,. Ar\.n,,,:'1 t 
J.:a te roco, .. .-d Ib.J m Hi . f l! .t .:.;o 
"'~Ib' comp;.1 I: .1 .., ,n fl""c f\) t 
NQT1 b o.lol " ltlre--lr,m I~\ " '4!l'-": . " 
p&lW!l <>t .pD". wrl ,o r l ond br )Ad-
• ~ .. :. Wbo ma\ C" I'V _I K tt<>fi. 
(TIle A'RanAl Sro,. 1l1li1 .. 111 will 
__ tbe SaIUlti. 0<:. 9 In Me Androw 
51a;U" lI.~ 
GnIllh!I"'lN20-16 WllWMr o .... r Ar-
nn.. AM , bttld 10 Iblt'll piKe' 
IIut IhII.h .... a "banI" In ,bit 'olloor-
poatOOM. 
Men lCaall.dly, wblcb romP" 
O'IU A_II ..... , 4Cl-7, cll",_ to 
_"-"II. -..plutUIIS M '111"", .... k'~ 
ftoppod lo·tU eflara$l-l4tr ' lIII\pb 
_ CalJforala Poly. 
8uten Mte.IIla .... fll,b • ....u 
•• IItll to .db 011 aD OJ'eft elate, 
whit o..laYar1P ClImb"" '0 .. lXw .. III 
lplIaIUI hell to .. v.>nth. o.la-
cnutbIIcI Nmr H,u"pebJ,.., 4O-Q, 
TKII ...... o .. r LallIer 
race 
I. tn-,. ,. ... 
n u 
~ !!ala .J'IIC'. Dctl t'U -rtr:tac 
.. pa.,. ill ·0Itcl Slaldi ... ioader-
_I -.,..1 ..,. lalal.. Ao- . 
' ....... ,.....·t~fIIr~ J bur "' .... dill, 1M nr. pale. 
. SalfdI .an.jd ., a ~ ... 
---.. DlIDota $I.e, p... 111& T~ _ opparqIIIll, to _ 
AJl._ fJ _ UaMl ""' .... 
.. *' to bIa tawart,e .,. • 
. e.c- die bIoctt.nI aU IC;I'CItd 
die I ........ poor apIaM I.~ R.o6- . 
btJ'da, T coulcHtred """"'" "*_ bad: '0 ,Mtie ..... "Icb-
... SalUIt to pnI. But .... plan 
..... bIII III f ...... 01 1l&rI"" $Ia-
lbte MCI Otuau. 
Towers .... quldl 'D PO"'1 ..... 
doar \I ...... ead Joe TI_ ~ ho!aI,It,. ",,",\lie ...wd ddlnttely lID 
*' 10 tactll!.11111 TI .... wbo w .. 
• houpe 10 lIaye • Iu'otftI wrla, ..... 
• bedly bndaed arm ,ha, I. IImll~ 
btl ilia eft~ .. , 
Off ...... "ely ...... ..,.hlnl el.., reo 
maw rw ....... wi,h quanerbadl 
Bra6PlIIC:OUtpluo Thomaa Thornp-
_ and.Geo!'Je LDutu Ia lbe back-
field, DaYId R .. ld .t apll' eM and 
tbe , ,,,,,.Inder of the olf""sl." U.o 
compoaod of ",ard DUly 510ry and 
Cfin'e1' C'aIJ Rowell •• 
Ddenalvdy. ,he line aod 11ft.,.. 
bacbra are ..,. bU, ,he "econcI.ry 
1pOI. are .,111 up '01' arabs. 
C SfjOits ) 
"We han ~ ClllliljIIIIIltlCla 
rwre ...s ·.haI a I1Ie way I " 
aU rur:' ~ T-..s, '.'.l~" 
__ a ,.,... 1Il_ ~ be'. 
II ..... ...., dIeooaentN _ ,lIetoe 
...s ......... _~ ..... baIl 
ower Ida 1Ie;ad..., .. , 
M ~. '- 01 ..... bIJ' ___ 
me NI;b wbI? Maned ... ~ 
, Ia .... )"MJ"a It ... · ...... will • 
... .be beecb -'- d1etr _ ..... 
peru lake .belkl4qaIMl1be5looc:-
ten.. • 
SenIOr Mlt'e) Coro hae ..... ll!lll-
p>rutI, """"" Ia Ie ..... Of_lor 
Tim Sun"" and ~re EioIml' 
Burt, ",., Olher cldelWlwe *U 
will be ,,'eue. R.... Halle, ..... 
CapJ> ...... ~ . 
!>ALUKI SNORTS: 1lw! coach .. 
..alf .... 1<1 dINppO", .. ,d Ia~"'on • . 
....Iye 1\JIe~.y aplAal UII .... I.Sulte 
It dldn't boct.er to m. lUI a.·&I'd 
/or outSlandl", effon. 1111 ... tbe 
1Ir .. l ime In IlIor a •• ""' • • _)'Nt 
hlatory that no ph~ r hubeeD"""-
ored. 
OIlier a ... nla 'rom the UUnot. 
StaIr ,.m'l _,.., 1 hom .. TbOltlp-
.... looc.hcIOwn, Haney. "pedal Is'; 
P ranae . Inlucepllon, aod Wi .... O' 
Boyle. Salutl award for deftlllllly 
elC"II~. 
Five ,P1a)'era were Inducted 11110 
lhe Vlclora Club wttlchhonora o.-er-
all _n. m ... 'a! &1,,,,,,1011. dedlea-
lIon and hard-lilt,,,,, Ih"""ltlou' the ' 
w"",,, and '" , .... sa .... , Oft 'olf~ 
were Lout., and ...phomo~ Jil'3' 
Harda.ay .. IKI _ hI •••• rd In •• 
e,le .. , o..'en.lv .. plaY"ra wer.. r-
11. Nalla. BUlch Chamben and 11.1. 
ley. 
""i.ilmer 
---_._ .. __ ... -.. _---_ ..... .... 
............... ,... ...... -.--- ...... -............ .. . ~_ n. ____ ~ .. ., ..... . 7:a . ___ -
................... .......- ........ _- .............. .. 
_. I 
j 
